Abstract
Introduction
The continuous advance in the Internet technology and related services has created many opportunities for business organizations and companies to conduct electronic business on the Internet. There have been a large number of Internet companies appearing in the market place, offering a variety of services in different areas of E-Commerce, such as B2C, B2B, and C2C.
Among the most commonly focused segments under the B2C arena is Internet Content Provider (ICP), whose main service is concerned with web publishing -providing on their web site quality contents, including news, stories, articles, etc., on a timely basis [4, 61. Web publishing has been the core business of ICP (Internet Content Provider) companies. It is also a major functional component in other internet industry sectors, which require publishing contents / information on the Web. As a result, web publishing is vital to Internet companies operating in all areas, although each with a different degree of significance.
For Internet content, as for most information goods, there is a large cost of developing and providing the content. Furthermore, efforts are needed to ensure the quality of the content provided. Therefore, 'it is usually required to have a team of producers working together during the whole web publishing process, conducting quality content development and management, collaboration, and control over the site design. However, not many ICPs in Hong Kong are able to manage and publish their content in an efficient way. To certain extend, this is also true for ICPs worldwide. Although there has been on-going developments on web publishing, up to our knowledge, very little work has been done in the area of process models and methodologies for web publishing. Web publishing remains one of the most chaotic areas [2, 31 . Most existing work on web publishing have been focused on formats, markup languages, HTTF' servers, browsers, and other technical issues which are of concern to web authors. There is no systematic approach and support to facilitate the coordination of collaborative work amongst the web publishing team, and a lot of the technical implementation was done on an ad hoc basis.
In this paper, we propose a general framework based on workflow management that helps Internet companies, ICPs in particular, to streamline their Web publishing operations. Using a case study approach, existing web publishing process used in major Hong Kong ICP (Internet Content Provider) companies have been evaluated. Based on the evaluation results and our observations, the issues and problems of the existing methods are identified, and then a stage-activity process model is proposed. To develop a process without thinking about how it will be automated is academic [16] . Therefore, we have developed a framework based on the proposed process model which facilitates the automation of the web publishing process. The framework is based on web publishing workflow analysis and management incorporating the use of a computer-based automating Web publishing system. Section 2 provides the background of our study and describes the related works. Section 3 reports our case studies for evaluating web publishing methods currently adopted by major Hong Kong ICP companies. Section 4 proposes a framework for streamline and automating Web publishing operations,. is proposed, including the stageactivity process model, a computer-based system for automating the web publishing process., and the architecture of an aui.omating web publishing system, as well as the workflow management model incorporating the use of the automating system. Finally, Section 5 concludes the paper and describes our future work.
Background ami d related work
In this paper, we refer to Internet Service Providers (ISPs) that primarily provide content as Internet Content Providers (ICPs). ICFs are one of the major parts in the Internet economy model [4] . They collect, process, organize, index, update, and provide the data in a format usable by customers. An ICP can have a vertical focus or a horizontal focus. A vertical ICP provides content pertaining to a particular industry or area, e.g., a financial site providing contents on financial news, stock quote, and so on. A horizontal ICP provides contents on a wider range of topics, e.g., a community site focusing on providing a variety of contents as in daily news, horoscope, city events. and so on.
There are ICPs that adopts a full cyber marketing approach and whose c1x-e business is web publishing. Such an ICP develops and maintains a quality Web site, where the production of the contents starts from within the company. Web contents are produced from scratch by using various languages and authoring tools. There are also ICPs, such as a newspaper company publisheing its newspaper through both traditional print media and on the web, that adopt a partial cyber marketing approach, where its web publishing business is only an extension of its core business in other industry. The production of the contents does not start from the ICP division of the company since the contents originate from its core business. In general, the web publishing methods used by these ICPs are specific to the industry of its core business.; the web publishing process sti3rts from transferring the contents that make up of the printed products to their web site.
Related work can be classified into three main categories: electronic document management [8, 151, tools and techniques [2, 9, 13, 141, and underlying process models [ 3 , 101. Although all of them provide insights and may also be applied to our research, in this paper we focus on the development of web publishing process models and systems. More specifically, we focus on identifying the activities in web publishing process and the key components that are required for an integrated web publishing system that support workflow management. A process defines ; i description and ordering of work activities across time and space that is designed to yield specitic products or services while ensuring the organization's overall objectives [ 121. It provides a conceptual basis for the integration and coordination of distributed resources, [.asks, and individuals [5] . The web publishing process aims to achieve the objective of delivering timely arid accurate contents using an integrated and coordinated system involving both people and technology. Timely contents, in this context, means up-to-date contents, where the status of contents is defined according to the site policy. Accurate contents refers to contents free from errors such as broken or wrong links, missing or wrong images, wrong aggregation of materials, wrong data / materials and distorted layouts, etc. Furthermore, investment on human resources for maintaining an accurate and timely site is usually large, which raises a continuous problem for management.
Schedule delays and long development time are frequently encountered. Finally, factors such as lack of involvement of technically skilled people, inappropriate tools, and uncertainty on how WWW technology can be integrated with the existing organization business model also contribute to the difficulty of creation and maintenance of electronic document [8, 111.
A general model of online publishing focusing on the sequence of major activities involved has been proposed by David G. Green [IO] . Five steps, namely submission, acquisition, quality control, publication and delivery, have been identified as the main steps involved in web publishing process. The model, however, does not include the stage required prior to submission, which includes activities covering production work by web editors and web designers to produce the contents / materials needed.
As pointed out by Seesing [ll] , there are lots of pitfalls in the content production stage, and having the right process workflow plan for this stage requires much thoughts and attention. As we will see, bottlenecks and needs for additional resources often occur in this part of the web publishing process, which results in overall schedule delays and budget overruns. The lack of integration of the production stage into the process model makes the total control of web publishing dificult. Unlike client / server applications, web publishing applications are intended not only for experts in a given domain, but are also for the general public, including partners, knowledge workers and clients. This means new flows of information and new requirements [2] . The web publishing process model proposed in this paper is obtained using a workflow analysis approach and thus facilitates workflow management for web publishing. In general, a workflow management system has been considered as a computer automated infrastructure where a group of people participate together to achieve a common goal following some predefined rules and task assignments [5] . In the context of this paper, we aim at identifying the key activities carried out by the respective individuals / entities at each stage and proposing a framework for coordinating the activities.
An evaluation of web publishing methods used by Hong Kong ICPs
In this section, we describe case studies of three major Hong Kong ICPs. The main purpose of the studies is to evaluate the web publishing methods currently used by these ICP companies so that we can identify the key issues and problems in existing practice and propose potential areas for improvement. The results of the evaluation study and our observations derived from the results are discussed, which provide the basis of analyzing the web publishing workflow and developing the stage-activity process model.
Three major Hong Kong ICP companies have been evaluated. The first case is the on-line division of a major directory company. The company has an existing core business in print media and is in the third year of running the online business. In the very beginning, the directory site was developed for the purpose of offering only online search function of the directory listing. With the recent take off in the internet industry, the company keeps on adding new features and channels to the site, including a search engine for advertising listing of specific industries. Up till now, there is no Internet technology expertise in the online division to support the team. Most of the technical development and web publishing tasks are outsourced to major IT vendors and supported and maintained by the division. The second case is the portal group of the ISP division of a major Telecommunication company, which has an existing core business in providing mobile communication services and is in the second year of operation in the ISP business. The portal group of the ISP division focuses on building and maintaining the portal site of the ISP division. It has a business model of an ICP, that is, it provides quality contents to attract traffic to the site and monetizes the traffic of the site by revenue generated from online advertisements. In order to make the site attractive, more and more new channels with many sub-channels are being added to the site, featuring contents on travel, IT, entertainment, finance, E-commerce, etc. The company's initial strategy for building and maintaining the site was to leverage the resources from the existing core business.
This resulted in the lack of Internet related technical expertise in the group. Most members of the content development team are hired from outside. Outsourcing as in the form of using free lance editor for content development is also frequently used. The last case is a pure ICP company whose main business focuses on producing quality web site and making revenue out of online advertisement. The company is in the second year of operation at the time of interview. It adopts two different approaches in developing contents. Its Web site contains many different channels and sub-channels. In particular, there is a news channel, which is updated daily and produces about 30 news per day. The other channels, including e-commerce, business computing, and games review, are produced and updated less frequently. Using an extended model of the web publishing process based on Green's work [IO] , we divide the web publishing operations into six stages:
(a) Production -creation of the contents by web editors and web designers using web publishing tools and the development of templates that hold these contents.
(b) Submission -submission of the produced contents for approval and publish. As we can see from Figure 1 , according to the model, the web publishing process follows a linear but iterative model. Each stage carried out one after the other but, in the case where the produced contents do not pass the quality control, the process iterates back to previous stages to fine tune the activities made. This is common in web publishing as most contents are developed through a series of fine-tuning and approval activities. The iteration from Acquisition & Retrieval stage back to Submission stage is expected to happen only when system error occurs during acquisition of contents. As a common finding for all of the three cases, content development and content / site management involve the following areas of expertise:
Web Designer -responsible for the production of graphical contents Web Editor -responsible for the production of textual contents Content Manager -responsible for overseeing all of content development activities of the site Web Specialist / Web Master -responsible for technical support to content development team, programming markup language to facilitate content development, and rnanaging the contents in the areas of uploading, downloading, updating, backup, and archiving the contents Staffs involved in each stage of the web publishing process were interviewed. A well-prepared questionnaire was used to conduct the interviews (see appendix). There are two main aspects in the evaluation study: 1. The workflow of the web publishing process which focuses on the major phases and the activities conducted by members in the team; 2. The mechanisms that are used for facilitating and integrating each phase in the web publishing process.
The questionnaire was designed to facilitate the identification of key issues related to the two components. It consists of two main parts, namely content developnierit and contendsite management, which contain a total of 49 questions covering operations, entities, activities, and management issues involved in different stages of web publishing. Through the case studies, it was found that the underlining web publishing process adopted by each company matches quite closely with the six stages in Figure 1 , although there was no such a clear cut between the six stages, and the ways to carry out the activities within these companies were quite different. Problems like inappropriate segregation of activities, non cohesive and non structured web publishing process, lack of collaborative platform to facilitate the whole process, and system developed for inappropriate user group were found as the major concerns. There are two major reasons: the web publishing methods adopted by the ICP companies are still very primitive and, as a consequence, planning and management are difficult.
Companies in cases 1 and 2 actually adopt a fully manual approach to coordinate web publishing activities. The company in the third case adopts a fully manual approach to publish almost all the channels and subchannels of the site except the news channel. For publishing the news channel, which demands high volume of contents being delivered every day, a more automated approach is used. The content / site management team developed a small-scale news publishing system, called News Admin System, to support the content development phase of publishing news articles. The system has a content management tool by which web editor / free lancer can produce news articles using templates and then store them into a single database. However, there are many limitations. There is nl3 access control over the system and no version control, and thus no way to verify who produced the articles. Also, there is no support for the maintenance of quality and integrity of the contents being produced and stored .in the database. More importantly, there is no integration between this system and the rest of the publishing process for other channels. Coordination of activities involved in content development and content / site management rema.ins to be manual-driven either over the phone or via email.
As we observed, under the manual methods, most of the activities are done separately by different entities at different stages. There is no systematic approach and support to facilitate the coordination of collaborative work amongst the web publishing team. For example, often, editors and graphic designers use different design and authoring tools for the production of the contents. Submission and approval of the produced contents are done manually rather than via an integrated web publishing system. Editors and operation managers rely on technical teams for uploading and maintaining the contents of the site. There is no standard operational procedures or schedules in operating and maintaining the site. Most of the time,, content / site management is done on an ad hoc basis either by internal team or outsourced vendor. Furthermore, there is no centralized repository for storing submitted contents, which is essential for automating the process [7] . Consequently, a lot of efforts are required and a large amount of time spent on manually coordinating the activities of different people and integrating the results from different stages. Integration works done manually by web specialist / web master are very repetitive and tedious and utilize a lot of technical resources which can be better used elsewhere. Moreover, contents are often approved at the last time, which puts a lot of stress on the team for maintaining updated contents on the site. Under the situation where content development team uses free lancers for content development, it makes the process even more complicated and time consuming. As this practice accumulates, it demoralizes the team spirit and results in high turnover of staff in these companies. As a matter of fact, most ICP companies face this same situation.
The Stage-Activity process model and workflow management for web publishing
The problems that we have identified in the existing web publishing methods urge the companies to seek solutions to building a web publishing system to manage the site. The availability of an integrated web publishing system can also help to control and maintain high quality contents on the site.
First, a general process model has been developed based on the extended web publishing process model and the results of the case studies. The so-called stage activity model is obtained by analyzing the workflow in a streamlined web publishing process, which facilitates the automation of web publishing process. Since publishing a live site involves many people in different roles cooperating to produce contents that need to pass several quality control points at various stages, use of a workflow management based approach for facilitating quality control and communication activities should greatly improve the productivity of the web publishing process.
As illustrated in Figure 1 , the tasks involved in web publishing range from the initial stage of production to the final stage of uploading and maintenance of the site. When the activities of each stage are carried out smoothly, the whole process reflects a linear model, but, in practice, the process usually proceeds following a sequence of iterations of the activities. In the stage activity model proposed in this paper, activities are organized into the six stages. Table 1 defines the functions at each stage and shows the activities conducted at each stage.
Second, given the stage-activity model, a framework can be developed that provides a basis for building an automating system to streamline the process and increase the productivity of content development and content / site management teams. It provides user-friendly tools for producing and managing contents, storing contents and related information in a common repository, and automating labor intensive repetitive tasks. It is also expected to increase the quality of the contents by applying access control to the system, ensuring integrity of the submitted contents, facilitating and ensuring quality control of the contents, and ensuring timely delivery and regular back up and archiving of old contents. The proposed automating system consists of three major component subsystems, namely, Staging System, Publicatioti utid Delivery System, and Cetitral Archive System. The Staging System is the core component of the proposed system that manages all activities prior to publication and delivery stage and is the main focus of the proposed system. The Publication and Delivery System handles all activities for publishing the preview site and final delivery of the live site for public access. The Central Archive System is responsible for all activities on backup and archiving of old contents and related data. Finally, the main function of the System Administration Module is to administer the overall administration activities of the proposed system. The main user of this module is system administrator of the proposed system. Based on S6 A2 -Generates live site for Public access S6 A3 -Backup and archive old data based on pre-programmed schedule and procedures instructions from content manager, system administrator can use this module to handle the creation and maintenance of all user identification and access rights to the proposed system. Figure 2 illustrates our workflow analysis and management model incorporating the use of the automating system. They demonstrate how different entities within content development and content / site management teams carry out the various web publishing activities using the proposed system. To validate the proposed process model, a second round of interviews have been conducted. The proposed stage-activity process model and the automating web publishing system closely match the expectation of the companies that have been interviewed. It is expected that the introduction of the automating system can help streamline the web publishing process, separate the responsibilities and concerns of team members, ease the tasks involved in different stages, facilitate the collaboration and coordination, and reduce the difficulties and cost of maintaining quality contents. Several implementation considerations have also been identified during the interview. These include ease of integration with rest of the Figure 2 : The Proposed Web Publishing Process Model -Workflow Analysis technical set up of the company, organization restructuring, change over plan, and user interface issues. Currently, we are building a prototype of the proposed workflow management system using WAT, a generic workflow automation tool developed by us. A separate paper is under preparation, which describes the structure, functional component,s, and a client-server based system architecture of the proposed automated web publishing system [I] .
Conclusions
In this paper, we have described a general process model and a workflow management based automating system for web publishing. The results and outcome of this research contribute to a clear understanding of what challenges ICPs currently face and a solution to automating the web publishing process. Using case studies we were able to identify key factors that contribute to the difficulties and problems in each stage of the web publishing process. Then, based on workflow analysis, we have proposed a general, stage-activity process model and discussed how the mlxlel can be used to facilitate the development of an integrated computer supported system for automating the weti publishing process.
Our future work includes designing and building a prototypical software platform for an integrated web publishing system, which supports the proposed process model. The prototype can be used to further validate the practical usage and ,applicability of our findings and framework.
